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THE ADVERTISER
Brownville Buss uine to Phelps.

LenveBrownvM 9 a.m., and 3 p. m.
Arrive nt Brownville liso p. m., and 60 p. va.'

J. C BOT7SFIEI.D. Superintendent,

THURSDAY, FEB. 5, 18S0.

Cough medicines, of every kind
at Nickell's.

Sweet Potatoes and choice eating
tipples at Gates'.

Nemaha county Book Store is
now at Nickell's.

Buckwheat flour and choice hon-e- y

at Whittimore's.

Ask your neighbor to take The
Advkrtisek for 1SS0.

Mrs. White will sell you millin-
ery at greatly reduced prices.

- We have a cold snap, and some
of our citizens are putting up ice from
a gorge.

Anything in the sewing ma-chine.- or

grocery line dog cheap, for
cash at Whittemore's. Try hinu

The sermon nest Sunday even-
ing, at the M. E. church, will be to
young men and women. The subject
Marriage.

Fenn'e on his ear aguin. One of
our Browuville boys stood him on Iris
head- - New Year's night. Has his
chawed finger got well yet?

"Oranges. Lpraous, Figs, Maple
F3'rup. Choice Teas, Dried Fruits,
Culiforuia Canned goods. Choice
brands of Chewing and Smoking to-

baccos, at Gates'.

Such was the demand for Adver-TiSBRSla- st

week containing Gov. Fur-
nas' Horticultural address, and native
timber.list, that we could not supply.
We' the entire paper on
fourth page of this day's issue. It is
a valuable number to abroad.

A$ good customers wanted at the
Urick Grocery, corner of 6th and
Main St, Browuville, Neb. N. B.
Lot No. one, in Block No. 6. for sale,
whole or in halves, and with or with-
out the good.- - contained in the build
ings. Terms cash. G. W. Beattox.

Joseph O'Pelt, for maii3T years
proprietor of the leading hotel at
Browuville, has leased the Arlington
House, and will take possession about
the tenth of February. Mr. O'P. has
the reputation of beinc one of the
best lundloids in the State. State
Journal.

AI. Sedoras let his team run
away, last "Saturday. Starting near
the depot it came flj'ing up street like
lightning; and when in front of the
Sherman House the wagon came in
collision with one belonging to a Mr.
Morgan breaking it badly. Sedoras'
team was not hurt.

The firm of Teare & Campbell
being dissolved by mutual consent,
Mr. Teare retiring, Campbell will con-
tinue the business, dealing in agri-
cultural implements, at the old stand,
and the liberal patronage bestowed
upon the old Arm is earnestly solicit-
ed. David Campbell.

Granny Williams .if the Central
2Crbrasi:ian is affected with another
of his periodical fits of chronic grumb-
ling and fault-findin- g with any and
everything he fails to direct or con-

trol. The location of the Stale Fair
at Omaha hy the State Board of agri-
culture, of which he is a member,
dontpleao the old growler and he
grunts. Those who know the old
ninny are getting used to him, and
what he says has about as much effect
as a drop of water on a Duck's back,
or a swig of rut-g- ut whisky down a
Tat hole. So,-- now, old brindle.

Bill Holder, son-in-la- w of Mrs.
Loveless, having made numerous
threats against the lives of certain
persons in the Loveless neighborhood,
was arrested, by Constable Lannon,
last Saturday, brought into the court
of Judge Hulburd, and after hearing
teatimouj' of several respectable wit-
nesses", who believed Holder a danger-
ous man, he was required by the
court to give bond in $500 to keep the
peace until the sitting of the district a

court, but being unable to give such
bond, Bill Holder now rubs his nose
agaiust'the gratings of a prison cell.

Sullivan's New Comic English
Opera, entitled the "Sorcerer," con-
ducted by Miss Fannie Arnold, is
working this way from Kansas City
and St. Joe. It is thought the party
"will visit Lincoln in about two weeks.
They are highly spoken of by the;
preps of the down river country, and
ure drawing full houses. Miss Arnold,
we understand, is a student from one
of the musical conservatories of
Europe. Siote Journal, 28th ult.

The "Local" of the Journal gets off
the above with such an air of serious-
ness and self satisfaction as a news
promulgator, that it is laughable to
our focal readers, who have known
Miss Arnold as a resident of this city
since she was a child. Miss Fannie,
as musical directress, with such talent
os she-coul- enlist about Brownville,
presented The Sorcerer hero on the
evenlngs'of the22d and 23d ult., and
by invitction of friends, she took her
Company to Falls City on the 31st.
She has notpresented that or any oth-

er opera on other occasions than the
three here named and will not, we are
Informed. Nor is Miss Fannie an
European student but purely an
American one one that the city
wherein she lives, with her father
&nd mother, delights to honor as a star
in the musical firmament. By the
way, we suggest to our friend of the
Journal, that if Lincoln could induce
Miss Fannie to "work that way" with
her company, the natives of the mag-
ic city would enjoy a chorus of
Brownville voices that would aston-
ish them with its melody and power.

NICE STOVES, EU

BUSINESS BREVITIES.

See Bob Teare's advertisement.
California Caned Fruit at Hill's.
Nickell keeps all the latest books.
Buckwheat Flour and Maple

Syrup at Hill's.
Bailey is still paying the high-

est market priceB for hogo.
Finest stationery and toilet ar-

ticles at Nickell's drug store.
Communication by "lienex" will

appear in our columns nest week.
Bain, Studebaker and Nebraska

wagonB. Stevenson & Cross.
Our reporter elaborates on the

Howe-Gruwel- l wedding occasion.
Money to loan on Real Estate se

curity. Apply to Wm. H. Hoover.
Watches, clocks and jewelry of

the best quality at Geo. Arkwright's.
Call at A. W. Nickell's drug

store for a bottle of Thomas' eclectric
oil.

Skates, Shotguns, Mink Traps
and Corn-poppe- rs by Stevenson &
Cross.

AH the choice brands of flour at
Johnson & Palmer's, delivered free of
charae.

"Crazy Ames" languishes In Jail
for assaulting and threatening his
divorced wife.

Dr. Collins, Dentist, Brown ville,
Office hours, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Not at
home on Fridays. 39tf

J. B. Finch will be here in a week
or two, and will lecture in Brownvile,
Nemaha City, Sheridan and Howard.

2,500 acres of land in Bedford
Precinct for sale on reasonable terms.
Apply to William H. Hoover.

Bring your watch and clock Re-

pairs to Geo. Arkwright. Watch
sign hung in tree, Union Hotel.

Call and pay your arrearages on
subscription, and accommodate us
very much.

Send us in ten new yearly sub
scribers, and get The Advertiser
one year free of charge.

I have for sale, cheap, some choice
lots, in --Nemaha City, for those who
want to build. Wm. H. Hoover.

Willing Bros, are setting up a
branch hardware house at Nemaha
City. They will probably add s stock
of furniture.

Hon. Church Howe is to speak
on temperance at Union school house,
Lafayette precinct, Thursday evening
Feb. 12th. Let everybody be there.

Dr. Foster's horses and buggy,
Tuesday while standing in front of
Dr. Andrews' office broke loose and
ran down Main street to the depot
where they were stopped by coming
in contact with a telegraph pole.
Nothing very seriously hurt.

The Sorcerer troupe of Miss Fan-

nie Arnold made the round trip to
Falls City Saturday and Sunday with-

out any serious accident; were well
received there, did themselves proud,
and returned happy. The company
was pressed to remain and produce
the opera again Monday night, but
were compelled to decline.

Rev. Geo. L. Little, Synodical
Missionary for Nebraska, will hold
services at the Rose Field school
house Saturday evening, February
14th, and Sabbath morning, loth, at
10:30 o'clock, at which time he will
organize a Presbyterian church. On
the same day he will also orgauize
one at Nemaha City at 3 o'clock in
the afternoon.- -

The Sherman House.

This centrally located Hotel is now
in good hands, and ought to be liber-
ally patronized; and doubtless will
be, when its merits become known
to the people seeking good accommo-

dations. Mr. Dalbey, the present land-
lord, has just gone through the entire
house, renovating, papering, painting
and carpeting ; and every room and
compartment presents a fresh, new
and clean appearance. The culinary
preparations and arangements of The
Sherman are first-cla- ss in every re-

spect ; good cooks and accommodating
waiters, and the table appointments
and viands are not to be excelled.
The Sherman Is now a first class
"one dollar a day" house. The par-

lors are neat cosy and comfortable,
and all guests, ladies or gentlemen
will find accommodations ample and
cordial.

H. C. Lett
Has a full stock of fresh Groceries,
and Drugs.

Qncensn-ar- e and glassware, I have
lull line, alo willow and wpoden-war- c

and brooms, a big stock at
DOLES'S.

Call and see the largest stock,
the latest and best make of cooking
stoves, just received at Brownville
and Nemaha City, by Willing Bros.

Brownville Copying House,
Over Wi I ling's Store, Brown-
ville, IVefa., A. J, Rose. Propr.

At this establishment is made the
moBt beautiful aud life-lik- e portraits.
Old pictures copied and enlarged at
prices ranging from Si to $50. All
kiuds of India ink, water colors and
oil portraits made at one-ha- lf the price
charged by any other house In the
United States and satisfaction war-

ranted. Thanking the citizens of Ne-
maha county for the liberal patron-
age given me, in the three years I
have been here, and assuring mj cus-
tomers that I will use'my utmost en-

deavors to please in the future, I re-

spectfully ask a oontinuance of your
patronage. A. J. Rose.

Fusi Received.
3 car loads of Red Fort Scott coal by
W. A. Judkin & Co.

For yourcurry combs and
"bruslies goto Bauer's.

Farmers get your tin work done a
at Nemaha City, by Willing Bros.

The IVevr American,
Self-threadi- ng Sewing Machine

the best in the market. For sale at
the Regulator" by

Thos. Richards.
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STEYEHSON
LOCAL PERSONALS.

B. Stroble is storing ioe.
Oscar Cross Is getting well.
Nesbit'a sale comes oflTon the 17th

in st.
Church Howe lectures at How-

ard, evening 12th inst- -

Dave McLaughlin has auction of
bankrupt goods, nest Saturday.

Hawkins has the best barbershop
in the city, and gives

Simp Baker returned from a vis-- It

to friends in Illinois, Thursday ev
ening.

Mrs. LIppitt who has been very
ill for some time past, Is slowly re-

covering.
Dr. Andrews has given up the

idea of moving to Nemaha City for
the present, at least.

The Advertiser tenders thanks
to Hon. Church Howe for a basket of
beautiful wedding flowers.

Mr. Herbert Howe and wife par
ticipated in the Leap Year Ball at
Opera House Tuesday night.

Dave McLaughlin ie preparing to
go to Leadville in the spring. Sever-n- l

others also think of going.
Manny Lowman returned home

last week on a visit to his parents, and
will remain several weeks. Manny's
man' friends were glad to greet him.

Rev. Mr. Dickey and wife, and
Prnf. WnoHhnrv of Nfihrnska Citv at- -

tpndfid the weddinerl-- " " w - D

and were of the party at Capt. Car--j
ton's reception tendered Gov. Nance,
The Rev. gentleman, as noted else-

where, performed the marriage cere-

mony at the wedding named.
Miss Ada J. levin, of Lincoln,

CROSS,

arrived in urownvine on oaturaa.v eu plain and unpretending. The ng

last, and on Monday morn-- 1 propriately and tastefully disposed
ing assumed the duties of assistant to j more show of orange blossoms worn
Prof. Wallace in the High School De-- ( by the Bride, were beautifully nt,

Brownville Schools. Miss j pressive and symbolic of the young
Irvin is a si6ter-in-la- w to Thoa. A. parties and the occasion.
Creigh, well known to most.
of our citizens. We welcome Miss
Ada to Brownville, and wish her
success and "usefulness in her educa-
tional efforts.

As we briefly noticed last week,
Gov. Nance came down from Lin-
coln to attend the wedding of Herbert
Howe and Miss Grewell. This, we
learn, was the Governor's first visit to
Nemaha county. Our citizens were
pleased to meet him and make his
personal acquaintance. No effort
was spared to make his short visit a
pleasant one. In the evening,
after the party returned from Major
Howe's, country home Captain
Carson, in the eseroise of his usual
hospitality, opened his large and well
furnished residence for a reception for
the Governor, where citizens could
have an opportunity to make his ac-

quaintance. At an early hour the
Brownville Silver Cornet Band ten-

dered tlie Governor a serenade, after
which they were Invited to a sumpt-
uous repast around the Captain's din-

ing table, where the Governor ac-

knowledged the compliment of the
serenade in a happy manner. Mean-
while a large number of gentlemen
and ladies had assembled in the par-
lors above, where pleasant intercourse
was enjoyed. Mrs. Carson gave per-

sonal aud special attention to elabor-
ate, and most enjoyable collation
spreads. Miss Cora Gates, assisted
by others of Brownvilla's sweet sing-
ers, interspersed the esercises of the
evening with excellent renditions of
choice selections of music

We trust Gov. Nance's first visit to
Browuville and Nemaha county, will
be among the pleasant recollections of
his official term.

LONDON ITEMS.

"And it came to pass about eight
days after these saying3, he took Pe-
ter, and John, and James, and went
into a mountain to pray.

And as he prayed, the fashion of
his countenance was altered, and his
raiment was white and glittered.
Aud, behold, there talked with him
two 'ineu, wliioh were Moses and
Elias; who appeared in glory, and

- 1. : .4 1. - ... L i i I

ojjurvo ui ma uectase wuicu ne Bnouiu
accomplish at Jerusalem. But Peter
and they that were with him. was
heavy with sleep; and when they !

awoke they saw bis glory, and the j

two men that stood with him.
And it came to pass, as they departed
from him.. Peter said untn Jpqh , Ma.

,

ter, it is good for us to be here ; and
let us make three tabernacles, one
for thee, and oue for Moses, and one
for Elias, not knowing what he said.

While he thus spake, there came a
cloud, aud overshadowed them, and
they feared as they entered into the
cloud, and there came a voice out of
the cloud, saying, 'This is my beloved
son; hear him.' and when the voice
was past, Jesus was found alive."

A few days of stormy weather.
Married, Feb. 1, Arthur Parish

and Anna Waltz.
Marshall Winters went over to

Nemaha City last Sunday and was
married to Laura Dingle. We ac-

knowledge the receipt of the cake.
If you want any corn shelling

done go to Wm. Caverty. He brought
out from Brownville a few days ago

bran new corn sheller, and he says
it cannot be beat. Mr. Cavertv had
the misfortune to lose an arm, but ho '

iis industrious and does better than
many who have both arms. He
should be patronized in his business.

The family of Wm. Harris is af-
flicted with sickness.

BY--

satisfaction.

FTowe-fJruwe- ll

ORANGE BL0SS03IS !

The Howe-Gruwe- ll Wedding.

We regret esceedingly that pressing
business duties prevented our person-
al attendance at the wedding of Mr.
Herbert R.Howe and Miss Mamie F.
Gruwell, at the residence of Hon.
Church Howe on Wednesday last,
the 28th nit. From a friend present,
who at our request, furnished notes,
we are pleased to know It was one
among the most enjoyable social
events known in the history of the
county. Mr. and Mrs. Howe, as well
as the young contracting parties, have
many friends in the county and else-
where, both in this and other States.
The invitations were numerous and
widespread, and the attendance cor-
respond large. Not less than three
hundred guests were in attendance.
The large, commodious and well ar
ranged residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Howe was filled to overflowing ev-
ery room in the house, above and be-
low. And yet, such was the general
admirable arrangement and atten-
tion, that all were accommodated,
treated with greatest hospitality and
highly delighted. The Host and
Hostess were assisted in their atten
tions to guests, by Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
B. Moore, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Teare of Brownville.

There was no attempt at gaudy dis- -

play in any respect, the object seem
ing to be the common-seuse-substa- n-

tial to make all "feel at home" and
enjoy the occasion. The bridal ap-
parel of both Bride and Groom,
while elegant In quality, was arrang- -

'i be ceremonies wpta norrnrmori h
Rev. Thos. E. Dickey of the Episco-
pal church, Nebraska City, the Bride
given away by her guardian Hon. S.
W. Kennedy.

Mibs Fannie Arnold, one of Brown-ville'- s

favorite Prima Donna's, with
musical exercises, added greatly to the
enjoyment of the day. While the
bridal procession was passing into the
main parlor, preparatory to the mar-
riage cereniouj-- , Miss Fannie impress
ively executed on the instrument.
Mendelsohn's famed wedding march.
After the oeremonyv and preceeding
the collation, she was joined by quite
a number of her opera associates, and
artistically executed one of the "Sor-
cerer" grand choruses, which was
greatly admired and applauded by
the throng.

Mr. Howe, in the exercise of that
liberality and hospitality for which he
has ever been characterized, prepared
and had served, most elegant and
elaborate refreshments, which were
partaken of by his hundreds of guests,
with appreciative relish and enjoy-
ment, long to be rememLered.

After a few hours speut in pleasant
comiugling and social intercourse,
the joyous gathering hied away to
their homes, feeling that an extraor-
dinary social event had been partici-
pated in, thauking Mr. and Mrs.
Church Howe for the sumptuous en-

tertainment, and wishing the newly
married couple all the ecstacies and
realizations the mostsanguinedreams
of matrimonial alliauce could con-
ceive of.

WEDDING PRESENTS.
The wedding presents were both

numerous and valuable, almost ma-
king one feel envious, aud wish that
we all might bo the happy recipients
of such rare favors and; rememhran
ces more than once in a life time. The
first and most elegant, as arranged in
the reception parlor, was a magnifi-
cent Silver Tea Service, from friends
of Browuville, names as follows :
JohnL. Carson, Cora Gates.
J. o. oiuu, J. H. Broad v.
W. T. Rogers, W. H. Hoover,T. L. Schick, R M. Bailey,
L. L. Hulburd, F. E. Johusou,E. Huddart, Wm. H. Lett,Jos. O'Pelt, Nellie Lett,Hun n Prniia" - vw-- r O.F.Stewart,
V m" p.a,,ey A. R. Davison.
A tier fnn.Q L n -. ir n
A w A, ,11 ' . ' v.uruas,
W. H. McCreery, Ales. Robinson
A. W. Nickell, Fannie Arnold '

jJ - M- - Trowbridge, Jos. Huddart, '

C. W. Wheeler,rr a' if- - A: Uec,!.
vjreu. xs. Moore. Lewi3Hill,J. C. Bausfield,

Elegant double walled Silver Ice
Pitcher by Doctors
?" w .

rnlrew8. H. C. Thurman,
McGrew, G. H. Collins,

L.M.Foster,Ed. Arnold, H.L.Mathews,
Gold band China tea setof fifty four

pieceB, from the "Sorcerer" opera
combination, Brownville.

Silver and crystal berry dish by-Jud-

and Mrs. Cobb, Lincoln.
Gilt glass covered French ehrht-da- v

u.ouk oy jnr. and Mrs. John B.
Finch, Lincoln.

Case solid bilver spoons, case alllverknives, and silver alarm clock bv
xi. "" uiio. uiiuiuu .tiowe.

Jl!-Ve- r ndT go,d card "reiver bvJamison, Lincoln
Stiver pie knife by Misses Mollieand Celia Furnas, Brownville
Silver and glass pickel castor bySam'l C. Houston. Grand Tboh
Valuable book by Geo. B. Moore.Bvinville.
Sifver cologne Btand bv Al h

Mrs. A. H. McGee, Brownville.
Lace toilet Bet by Mrs. Geo. B.

Moore, Brownville.
Pair silver bouquet holders by Mr.

and Mrs. Thos. E. Dickey and Prof.Woodbury. Nebraska City.

WAGONS, HARD

Silver berry dish by Mr."and Mrs
J. J. Imhoff, Lincoln.

Silver bouquet holder filled with
flowers, by Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Teare,
Brownville.

Silver cake basket by T. A. Bailey,
Brownville.

Mrs. Holmes' Novels by Mr. and
Mrs. C. Tucker, Bedford.

Byron's Poems by Miss Alice Jud-kin- s,

Brownville.
Double silver piokje castor by Mr.

and Mrs. 3. L. McGee, Brownville.
Linen table spread by Mr. and

Mrs. Jonas Drury, Brownville.
Pair silver napkin rings by Miss

Kattie Soott, Crawfordsville, Ind.
Lace handkerchief by Miss Daisy

Scott, Crawfordsville, Ind.
Silver mantle dock by M. M. Cobb

and D. D. Muir, Lincoln.
Silver pickle castor by Mr. and Mrs.

B. F. Souder, Brownville.
Fine dressing case by Geo. D. Cross,

Brownville.
Plush organ Btool by J. R. Dye,

Nemaha City.
Pair vases and oard receiver by

Judge and Mrs. O. B. Hewett, Sheri-

dan.
Pair silver bouque.t holders by Mr.

and Mrs. H. H. Dolen, Brownville.
Silver tea stand by William Wil

ling, Browuville.
Encyclopedia of poetry by Dr. and

Mrs. A. S.'HolIaday, Brownville.
Two large fine engravings framed,

by Mr. and Mrs. L. Lowman, Brown-

ville.
Photograph album by Miss Lizzie

Sburtz, Brownville.
Heman's Poetical Work's by Mr.

and Mrs. W. W. Hackney, Brown-
ville.

Pair vases and card receiver by Mr.
and Mrs. Seaman, Brownville.

Glove box with gloves, and hand
some tidy by Mrs. E. C. White and
Son, Brownville.

Elegant family bible by the bride's
guardian, S. W. Kennedy.

Gold necklace and locket, with mon-

ogram in diamonds, from the groom
to the bride.

Basket cut flowers, by Mrs. S.
Schwab, Lincoln, Neb.

BEGRETS AND CONGRATULATIONS.

Senator and Mrs. Seaman, Kearney
Neb.

Card baskets on the tables contain
ing wedding presents were filled with
letters of regrets and congratulations
from those unable to attend :

Attorney-Gener- al Devens, Wash-
ington City, D. C.

Judge and Mrs. Dundy, Falls City,
Neb.

Chahcellor Fairfield, State Uni-
versity.

Lott Brown, editor Nebraska City
Press.

Archie Hill, Nebraska City.
E. B. Hubbard and wife, Grant.
John W. Steiuhart, Nebraska City.
Mr. and Mrs. Brad D. Slaughter,

Fullerton.
Hon. L. Bennett and wife, Omaha.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Burchess,

Brownville.
Judge and Mrs. Cobb, Attorney- -

General Dilworth and wife, Sec. State
Alexander and wife, Land Com'r Da-

vis and wife, Dr. and Mrs. Mathew-so- n,

Prof, and Mrs. Church, Prof, and
Mrs. McMillan, Hon. G. M. Lambert-so- n,

D. D. Muir, Mr. aud Mrs. Juo.
B. Finch, Mr., Mrs. and Miss Schwab,
and W. N. Jamison, Lincoln. Neb.

Gen. J. C. Cowin and wife, D. C.
Brooks and wife, Jno. M. Thurston
and wife. Fred Nye and wife, Col.
Watson B. Smith and wife, Senator
and Mrs. Coutant, Gen. Mauderson
and wife, J. W. Gannett and wife, J.
H Millard and wife and BisuoP
Clarkson and wife, Omaha.

Hon. J. Sterling Morton aud wife, a
Mr. and Mrs. Ireland, Senator and
Mrs. Van Wyck, Judge and Mrs.
Cole, Judge and Mrs. Hay ward and
Rev. O'Connell, Nebraska City.

Hon. Sam Chapman and wife, and
Maj, D. H. Wheeler aud wife, Platts-mout- h.

Hon. Cbas. A. Holmes and wife,
Teoumseh.

Hon. J, W. Dawes and wife, Crete.
Ex-Senat- and Mrs. Tipton, Judge

C. W. Wheeler and wife, Brown-
ville.

Lieut-Go- v. Carnes. Seward.
Hon. J. G. Ewan, and M. Campbell

and wife, Howard.
Wesley Dundas and wife, Sheridan.
Hon. Jno. H. Shook and wife,

Hillsdale.
Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Meader, Glen

Rock.
Ex-Go- v. Garber and wife, Red

Cloud.
Frank Redfern and wife, Clifton.
Mr. and Mrs. Dressier, Aspinwall.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Engles, Mr. and

Mrs. T. W. Eugles, Bratton.
Wils. E. Majors aud wife, Peru.
Sam'l C. Houston, Grand Island.
Louis Barke, Cottonwood Springs.
Hon. L. W. Colby and wife, Be-

atrice.
Gov, Nance was in attendance en-

joying the surroundings and the op-

portunity of making theacquaintance
of many of Nemaha's citizens whom
he had not before been permitted to
meet.

Such demonstrations as the Howe-Gruwe- ll

wedding caunot fail to incite
other "young folks" to "go and do
likewise" in scripture parlance. We
wait patiently and anxiously to
chronicle the "next." Who'll they
be?

Business.
lam now ready to receive orders for

Picture Frames, Upholstering and re-
pairing Furniture, at Roy's old stand.
All orders prompt attended to.

M. Felthauser.

A new --stoch of Seth
TJioTiias Clocks at 90 Main
St., opposite L. Lowman's.

The best place in the city for a
good Bhave, hair cut, etc., is at Haw-kin- 's

establishment.

"If you'd not fear an ugly mug,
Chew Allen's Jewel Five Cent Plug."
at Gates'.

Cloaks, dolmans and shawls
at cost at L. EiOivnian's.

By our County Superintendent.

At a convention of Superintendents
held at Lincoln the 27th ult., of
which Philip Crother was Secretary,
the Superintendent of Nemaha, read
a paper, which contains suggestions
worthy the profound consideration of
everybody haviug interest in good
schools, as follows:

"The means of obtaining full
and correct reports from school
offlcers the more it is pondered,
the more difficult it appears to
be to-- arrive at a satisfactory con-

clusion. In the large majority of dis-

tricts no compensation is directly
made to school officers, consequently
responsibility is lightly felt. In a
number of districts in the State,
among colonies of foreign-bor- n citi-

zens, officers are elected who are un-

able to write or speak English. In a
large number of districts no provision
is made for keeping a permanent reo-or- d

of school district business. Again
we are told that some directors are
careless and thoughtless, though as
for Nemaha County, In this respect,
we have very few instances. To re-

move the foregoing, which seem to
be the heaviest drawbacks to obtain
ing full and correct reports; in the
first instance a limited money com-
pensation for actual service, in our
opinion would be a powerful help,
though we are willing to admit that
the prospect of speedily obtaining
that help is not very flattering. In
the next place we move an amend-
ment to the school law : "That no
person shall be eligible to the office
of School Director who is unable to
read and write theEnglish language."
Also let County Superintendents,
through the public press, by leotures,
by the assistance of teachers, aud by
every available means impress upon
all concerned the absolute importance
of satisfactory reports. Simple and
plain blanks are a great assistance;
but in this regard we have but one
recommendation to make concerning
the form of the annual report blank,
and that is that the debtor aud credi-
tor footings of the fluaucial part of it,
bejilaceu on the same level, side by
side, of oourse. Let the district in-

debtedness and the amount named in
the Treasurer's bund, come beneath
the middle line of the debtor and
credit accouut. This recommenda-
tion is derived from the advice of
many school officers, so we deem it
of praotical import.

We come to what we consider as
the moat effective means, because of
practical availability ; that is, a well-kep- t,

detailed school district record-boo- k.

Where the district is supplied
with suitable books for the various of-
ficers, the data are always accessible
from which to make out a full and
correct report. We advise that coun-
ty superintendents obtain, about the
close of the school year, from the
County Treasurer, the amount of
funds drawn by each district in the
pastyear ; also to send out the annual
blanks in good season, having first
filled in, as much as possible, every
blank space in writing, inserting the
amount on hand as stated in the last
year's report of each district respect-
ively. Then give notice through the
couuty newspaper of the fact of the
blanks haviug been sent out and de-
siring any director failing to receive
the same, to notify aud nave others
sent to him. We come finally to
whatstrikes us, is the readiest means
to secure the desired end, namely a
well kept district record book use
all lawful means to impress upon
school otlicers the exceeding import-
ance of this tact; and lest you should
forget it we will agaiu say that a
thoroughly posted record book will
save more money and useless regret-tiu- g,

give more business satisfaction,
save more Iawauitd aud idle wrang-
ling, than any other one thing in a
district ; besides affording a basis for

full aud correct report of the condi-
tion of the district at auy time when
called for. So you will perhaps ex-
cuse us for sayiug that too much
stress cannot be laid upon this point
aud the attention of all concerned be
called to theadvisahility of providing
the dietrict (where such has not al-rpa- dy

been done) with a complete set
of record books. We beg leave to say
finally that we are most emphatically,
and without the least shadow of a
doubt, of the opinion that a
series of well kept district books, is
the most vital necessity toalwaj'sand
every time obtaininc a full and cor-
rect report for a school district.

Most respeotfully pnbmitted,
Philip Crother,

Co. Supt. Nemaha Co.

Look Aliead.
Persors who desire to have cattle

herded during the summer of 1SS0,
can do so by calling on or addressing
the undersigned, who will receipt for
stocks properly branded or marked
and be responsible for loss by careless-
ness or neglect.

Good water, large range, and ex-

perienced herders. Stock will be re
ceived at my farm 3 miles west of
Brownville or on herd ground west
of Johnson station. H. O. Minick.

Cruelty to Animals.

Those who feel an interest In an
organization for the prevention of
cruelty to animals are Invited to
meet in the Directors Room of the
First National Bank, Brownville, on
Friday evening nest, February 6th,
at 7A o'clock. Joux L. Caiisox,

Robt. W. Fukxas,
of Nebraska State Organization.

Location CHianged
T have removed my stock of Agri-

cultural Implements to Carson's old
bank, where I will go it alone with
the largest stock of the best goodB in
my line ever seen in Brownville.

I offer many thanks to my many
friends for their liberal patronage in
the past and by fair dealing I hope for
a continuance of their trade.

Rouert Tearb.

Notice
Is hereby given that I will examine

all persons who may desire to offer
themselves as candidates for teacherB
of the primary or common schools of
this county, at the Court House, in
Brownville on the first Saturday in
each month. Ppilip Crother,

21-- tf Co. Superintendent,

ROBERT
cu, t.- - I
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Robert Teare. Farm
Robert Teare. i

T?w tw PiOWS,
AUWW&AW ACOfii

Robert Teare.' Cultivators, Reapers, Wower:s, Corn

Robert Shelters ifireshmg: ma
Corn &c,

other article in form
Robert chines,

and any
Robert Teare.

Call and see ms one door West
I Will Sell you Goods

SUEKIDAX ITEMS.

Alas how many have fallen dur-
ing the last week. Treacherous ice.

John Stromer has returned to
Sheridan and is now In the employ of
V. Dundas &Bro.

Rev. Tibbits preached on infant
baptism Sunday evening.

F. P. Tenny has begun work on
the foundation for his new house.

We had a very pleasant visit with
Benton Aldrioh, last Friday.

The store of V. Dundas & Bro.
was entered at different times during
the past month, by a large number of
unmasked men. A large amount of
clothing, boots, shoes, etc., were car-
ried off, but as these parties declared
they could not buy goods as cheap
elsewhere, and paid cash for what
they took away, no criminal proceed-
ings will be commenced against them.

Elder Henry of the Christian
church is holding protracted meeting
iu Sheridan. Last night he preached
from the test "Save yourselves" we
deeply regret that we did not hear
that sermon for we might have prof-fite- d

by it.
Faithful Adarason Is building on

his farm west of town.
"Almost every man wastes part

of his time in attempts to display
qualities which he does not possess
and to gain applause which he can-
not keep.''

Mr. Thompkinson and lady of
Barada are visiting at the residence of
Mr. Carle.

James Barnard cut hla foot very
badly with an ax. He now carries a
part of his ankle bone in his pocket.

Great reduction in
winter goods at Mc-

Gee &

Place, Leap Year's Ball Party of
girls Colloquy :

"What an awful looking card and
programme I thought George Fair-broth- er

could print a decenter thing
than that?"

Now, those young ladles are inform-
ed, hereby, that George F. didn't
print those programmes. That was
Granger work. When George does
such blaokamithing he'll break the
machine.

I. 0. G. T.

The district lodge will meet a
Sheridan on Saturday Feb. 14, 18S0.

Jno. B. Finch is expected to be pres-

ent and a good attendance is desired.
Lodges are entitled to one delegate for
every ten members and fraction.

Philip Crotheh, D. W.C.T.
Wesley Dundas, D. W. Sec.

II. C. Lett
has green apples.

REMOVED ! !

Mrs. Small has removed her stock
of goods to first door west of Post Of-

fice, and has received the largest stock
of 5 and 10 cent goods ever brought to
this city. Call and Bee.

II. C. Lett
Will sell you the very beet groceries

for the least money possible.

A new stock of La-
dies Eine Shoes just

at McGee &
Moore.

Sliawls, blankets and flan-
nels at cost at Ii. Lovrnian'g.

JT. L. McGee carries the
boss stock, and bought be-

fore the advancOi can't
be undersold.

New cloth-
ing just at
McGee &

Motions and trinkets, 'anything you
want in plus, needles, threads, but-
tons and comb). AVliat'a the use of
enumerating I IVhatI haven't in the
rray of show case goods are not worth
buying. DOLES.

Maple syrwp at J. L. Mc-
Gee's.

EAR WD
D. . DOUGLAS & CO.

Recognition service at the Baptist
churoh, this city, next Suuday at II
o'clock. Visiting ministers expected.
All are invited.

Teas, I have the best and. largest
stoclc in town, also k choice line ef
cigars. Call and get a bargain at

rxoisx's.
RNITTJEE, CARP ETS, SHOT GUNS, WARE, SILVER WARE, AND GRO CERIES CHEAP,

TEARE
Dealer in all Kinds oi

- -

SXJCHC j5lS

Harrows, Wagons, Sulky
Snrinsr Wagnns.

Teare.
Planters, Pumps,Teare.

Moore's.

opened

Spring
opened
Moore's.

CORN

Rlnws.

of Rfachmery,
of Panrt's Store, Brawnvilie, anil

as Cheap at Hie Cheapest.

Weather JRep.ort for the LocayAy. of
BiwiiYiUej.af 1S75K

We are Indebted to Goo. J. Carping-to- of

this-cit-y for the following valu-

able table- - of tho weather, kept by
him, at this point, fo the year, l$V.
It is valuable for preservation a,nd
reference. We hope Mr. Carrington
will teen, up Ms reports. We suggest
he add rain fall:

AVERJiaE lEXMRATUBE PER JONTl.
January --19JJO July.
February-- August
Tarclu- - September.

April --3oJ October H

iay Novemberilli0
Jnue December SUP
Av'gTeznprature for-yea-r v PH
lowest temperature "Q below genx
Highest " J0c? ahqvc zero .
Xo. Cays Cloudy II. .. Is"

" " Clear OSS
yartly Clear-- --.41
Foggy- -

" Snow on ground-- "
Rainy

Northerly Wlnd3-SoutUe-
ily

"Wind- s-

Dissolution..

The partnership bereiofore existing
between Hallam & Huddart in the
Milling Business, is this day dissolved
by mutual consent. Mr. Joseph
Huddart will settle up the business of
the firm. Thos. L. Hau.am.

Joseph Huddakt
Glen Rock.lSeb., Jan. 31 S0.

JFOB SALE,
We have 42 thorough bred and

high grade Durham Bulls, from 7 to
9 months old for sale.

BAILRY &MAOO.R.
Brownville, Neb.

Talk Is Clieap,.
But the Body restaurant haa been

tried, and found to be just as repre-

sented. All who patronize this res-

taurant, go away well satisfied.

New SnaoKed Hams, at II. C.
Lett's.

Undertaking Business For Sale
Full stock coffins, caskets, trim-

mings and hearse. Want to quit the
business and attend to my farm.

3ltf Jos. L.Roy.

Public JSale.

On Tuesday 17th inst. Wm. Nesbit.
three miles from Nemaha City, will
sell at auction his hortjes, liogscattle,
farm implements, household gooda,
letc. Usual terms.

answer This.
5Md you ever know any person to be. 111.

without Inaction of the Stomach, T.Iyer or
kidneys, or diet you ever tnow one who waa
well when either was obstructed or Inact-
ive; and did you ever know or hoar of any
case of the kind that Hop Bitters would not
cure. Ask your nsfijhbor thlssamequestlon

Times.

Iadles-4on'tforpe- t that my stock of
trimming arc very fine, nsid nil new.

DOLEX.

Best groceries kept by J,
L. McGee.

Trusses aud shoulder braces of
every kind and description at Niok-ell- hj

drugstore.

Willing Bros, are still running a
first class hardware store In Brown-
ville, :and invite all to call and sea
them.

Notice
All those indebted to me will please

call aud settle soon, as I need mouey.
E. C. Wiiitk.

Now the roads are good, and why
don't you bring us that wood, or that
hay, you promised ub

For your harness go to
Bauer's

The Old Reliable ScuuttlerWagoa
for sale by David Campbell.

When you see an X on your pa-

per in pencil, consider it a polite invi-
tation to pay for your paper.

II. C. Lett
Will pay the highest market price

for Butter and Eggs.

Groceries, I have a full stock In-
cluding ell kinds at frulttf, syrup aud
buckwheat flower. DUIiiSX.

Honey, choice syrup and buck-
wheat flour at Whittemore's west
Brownville

For a square deal go to J.
L. McGee's,

Teas, Queens ware, Crosscut Saws,
Rope aud Baskets by Stevenson &
Cross.

Fi'esh arrival of dry
goods at J. L. McGee's.

In Turntsuiug goods Iuavcthe nice,
est line in town. IJOkEN.

Por your wliips go to
Baxter's.

hj Stevenson & Cross

r


